PURPOSE. Lunch and learn events bring people together from across your organization and beyond in an informal atmosphere to enhance knowledge, build collaborations, and drive research development. So, grab your lunch and join the Center for Resilient and Sustainable Communities for a range of presentations on resilient and sustainable-related topics of interest.

These events provide an:

1) Enhanced set of knowledge, skills, and abilities;
2) Improved ability to manage within the organization; and
3) Expanded network of professional colleagues.

APPROACH. The lunch and learn Brown Bag Lectures are designed to be informal knowledge-sharing presentations for speakers or topics internal to George Mason University.

Access to these events is currently being held live via Zoom webcasts. Presentations files of most will also be available for viewing on the website.

CONTACT. For more information, please contact Dr. Tonya E. Thornton, Interim Assistant Director, at crasc@gmu.edu

January 12 at 12:00 PM
Zachary Draper
“Repercussions of Digital Engagement in Indigenous Communities”
Register: https://gmu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYvdeqvrDguHdHrPyrlz7eGmDPfpEmQYYu

January 19 at 12:00 PM
Amb. (ret.) Richard Kauzlarich
“A Former Diplomat’s View of COP26 – Geopolitics and Economics Trump Science”
Register: https://gmu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcudO6hrDwiE9I1xTIlu0Bt5zxvojTdDNP

February 9 at 12:00 PM
Dr. Tonya E. Thornton
“The Intersection of Critical Infrastructure and Emergency Management”
Register: https://gmu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJltf-mvriMfTIL9b2YzGILx2VMgO9kdvdsk

March 16 at 12:00 PM
Dr. Stephanie Dailey
“Law Enforcement Use of Force: A Virtual Reality Simulated Experiment”
Register: https://gmu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqucu2orz0iHNf7moBFKhk-97Oc9-mpe9Qk

April 13 at 12:00 PM
Dr. Rebecca Sutter
“Cross-Sector Collaboration with the Public Health Department”
Register: https://gmu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpdeivqDMVH9QhITIrAurJUuQ8IDP1BShj